Speed Up Your Next Business Meeting!
This is no short-lived experience, everyone talks about this for years!
AMP Corporate Events and Team Building Programs are dynamic and exciting.
Corporate Events on entire pro track.

Get a Discount on FUN!
GROUP RATE DISCOUNT FROM ATLANTA MOTORSPORT PARK!
$100 per person (Regular rate: $149 per person)

(Based on number of participants)

Grand Prix Racing

The AMP Grand Prix is as close to the real thing as it gets! This is the ultimate racing experience that test
the skills of everyone in your group as they compete for top spot! A grand prix format includes practice
sessions, qualifying races, and a final race for the top qualifiers.

Team Building Endurance Races

Let your group combine their skills, speed and strategy to win the top spot at the end of the day!
This event is a constant non-stop race with teams. Teams will switch drivers throughout the race,
and the team that finishes with the most amount of laps in the allotted time, wins the race.
These events also include:
 State of the art karts
 Driver·s briefing
 Use of driving suits, helmet, head socks
 Professionally run races, with a race manager, corner workers, flaggers
 A day license for each individual
 Exclusive use of the tracks
 Awards / Trophies
CaterLQJIURPKRUVG·RHXYUHs, beer and wine, up to a five star menu

On Track Drive Experiences with Velocity Motorsports

Catch the thrill of driving on Atlanta Motorsports Park road circuit
On Track Driver Experiences with Ariel Atom
One of the most exhilerating experiences available.
For more information, contact our Corporate Events team at
jeff@100mphlunch.com or
visit our website at atlantamotorsportspark.com
PHONE 678-381-8527
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Motorsports America Customers only.
Fridays 9am to 1pm w/appointment.

Use their track and ride your bike! Minimum 8 Bikes.
Kart track has the most radical elevation changes of any kart track in the
world. Fastest public karts in the Southeast!

Call or visit www.atlantamotorsportspark.com for more info
20 Duck Thurmond Road in Dawsonville, Georgia

(678) 381-8527

